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As mentioned above, the playel' to the left of the declarer leads
the fil'st card. Thereafter, the player who wins each trick leacls the first
card of the next trick, and play continues in a clockwise direction.
Whenevel' each player must follow sui t (i .e. playa card of the
same suit as the carclled). Howevf)r, if he has no cards left of that suit,
he can play any other card in his hand, including a II'ump card (a card
of thEl cOlltract suit). If 11El a tl'ump, he wins thEl
tl'ick unlElss a trump of hi~JllHr valuEl is playEld by anotllElI'

l'ElIT1ElmbElI'ing which cards wem by each the deal
pro~Fesses, you can detemllne with certainty tile cards still
held youl' Of course, youl' opponents will at the same
time tl'y to detennine whicll cards al'e still in your hand. isticated

may delibemtely an U carel in orclm to mislead
you to whicll cards still in tlIElil'llands. I
includes a nwnber of to determirlC which carel is the best to

baseel on the contents of youl' and its hands.
mal\ing it an excellent oPPollC~nt for you l

Your first step in using BRIDGE CHALLENGEFl is to load the pmgram
[mm the supplied cassette. To do this, I'ead and follow carefully the
instructions below.

1. You should hear a and see the asterisk pmmpt
Monitor.

2. IDGE CFIALL,Ef\JGER cassette in your cassette player
with the plug I'emoved fmm the EAR jack, and press PLAY.

the volume contml until the sound you heal' is about the
same volume as that of othel' cassettes which you have loaded
before.

3. Rewind and stop the cassette player, and l'El-insert the /\pple's plug
into the EAR jack. Type:

Do not pmss RETUBf\J yet.
4. Pl'ess PLAY on your cassette rc"cordElr, and now press BETUFiN.

After about ten seconds, the scmen will be erased. Let your
cassette player continue to run. In about two minutes, the program
will begin eXGcution with thG options display dGscribed below.

BRIDGE CHALLENGEB is written panly in ApplG IntGger Basic and
partly in machine f3(~causeof tllEl way it uses memory, if you
press B or CONTBOLC Wllil(~ playin~J bridge you will partially
destroy the program in mElmory But once BFilDG CHALLENGEB is
loaded, you can play any numbel' of hands, save deals on cassette and
reload deals from [Hevious sessions, or use any other of the nu,nrc'tY'

options.

On sorne cassette you will <:Jet an
en'or) unless you advance the tapEl to the
tone can bc~ heard beforc" nl't~""tnn

If your cassette does not load properly on the fil'st try, the
volume and tone contl'ols on youl cassette player and try again. (You
may wish to follow the pmcedwe outlined in the Inte~Jer B/",SIC
manual for finding the right volume setting.) You will usually find a
settin~J at which the cassette witlload properly. Write this setting on
the cassette for future mfemncG.



I-Jere we will a dealt hand. The computei' uses its
mnelorn number to construct a long sequence of
selected carels, from Wll ich it assembles and deals deck of cards. The
nurnber you enter in response to WHAT OF HAN is "sec"d"
for the mnelom numbm . a different seeel number willmsult
in a diffel'<:mt selected cmds. Thus, you can

n·,,·"r" ,I'," interest on another run of the by
number as before for WHAT 0 . If

wllole series of deals on your I'un
down to tile deal of interest

rln,'n,;lv,ri below.

NORTH
QJ875

H

SOUTH

and the bottom one is your hand. Your
of course hidden from view. Here

lor for A for
for

If the first deal is not ;"tnnwl;;""

dBal of intmest from
continue The
"'or~rir,rnl" selectml cards

out thB cards



DEAL NO.5
113

NORTH
S AT976
H KOJT3
D K02
C

SOUTH
43

H
A954
976543

WHAT

HllJICdll,C lila! yom team Will attempt to take SIX tricks
itional trick. wil Ix; the trump suit

the bid fi then the suit; enter N Icx the suit to bid
the with a card led your left hand

PLAYS
WHAT PLAY FROM NORTH (DtJMMY)'!

PLAYS
WHAT PLAY FROM SOUTH

(To indicate which card you wish to enter the suit first, then the
card If your hand contains a sln(:Jleton 01 tile suit to be

, the com will play this cal'd 101" you. In this
you won the trick. The scmen now el"ases, and the

calculates which cards I'emain in eacll hand and d
yom and the hands.

NO. NORTH
113 AT976

I H·l 1--1 KOJT
YOU1 D K02
TH 0

MY)?FROM NORTH
sa

SOUTH
S 43
H 9
D A954
C 97654

WHAT PLAY FROM NOFiTH (DUMMY)?
H3 '
WHAT

would like to the cal'ds lIlat wem
The first cmd shown is the

cJicmliwE!d clockwise l!"Om tile hands.
indicates tile card tilat was led 011 tile tl'ick.



DEAL f\j(). [)

SET 113
YOU 7
TI1 G

I'emainlng tricks to clleck yOLH claim. In the above example if you now
type in lespollse to WIMT PLAY FROM NOFHH (DUMMY)?,
you will see:

NORTH PLAYS ST
EAST PLAYS 114
SOUTH PLAYS S4
WEST PLJ\YS S5

(And so on 1m ten mme tricks.) When the Iland is over the computE?r
will display the miginaillands , but this time it will show all four
rlands instead of just yours and the dummy's.

NOF~TII

S AT97G
II I<Q,JT3
D K02

WEST
S KOJ52
II 862
D T8
C KJ8

SOUTH
S 43
H 9
D A%4
C 976543

WANT A liEC,L\P Ole THIS DEAL'!
N E S W

THICK NO.1 H3 C2 C3 'C8
THICK NO.2 'SA S8 S3 S2

WANT TO HEPLAYTHIS HAI\ID?

EAST
S 8
H A754
D J763
C .AQT2

After looking at all four hands, you can request a recap of the deal
which will show whicrl cards were played on all thirteen tl'icks. (The
astel'isk indicates wllich cmd was led on each trick.) Finally, in
I'""nnl,"" to WANrrO Ill::F'LAY Tl,lIS I-lAND'!, you can entel'

to save the deal on cassette (see HOW TO SAVE A DEAL ON

With Option 2, SET UP YOlm OWN DEAL, yOLi can specify exactly
which cards will be in all four hands. You can Lise this option, 1m
instance, to play out the deals listed in many newspapm columns orl
bridrJe (and it's much easiel' than tl'ying to smt out the cards in a
standard deck l ). Once tile deal is set Lip, yOLi can save the hands on
cassette and/or play out YOLlI' hand immediately.

WHICII OF'TIOI\J WC)ULD YOU LIKE?
WHAT DE/\L NO.?

NOFlTH HAND S7
NOHTH H/\I\JD II?
NOHTH HAND [)7

NOHTH HAND C?
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IIIGHER TlIAN NO.1?

In response to VVH/\T you can enter:

Hands will be rotated that
the hanel will fall into

Dositiion and become yours.
p to another deal in the set.
p next in the set.

( Declan,) the
contract and' commence

F. Contract

[).

In response to VV!\NT
enter:

1'1, move to

this deal on ca:sse!tte

II you answer
will then be

/\.

NO

I\J?, you
Enter:


